
A Ilnndsomo Tribute.
A correapoadont of the Memphis Aealanchet

who subscribes himself a Rebel, pays the follow-
ing noble tribute to tho braye McPhcrson:

Tbin Bobleoflloor lout hit life at the sloge of At
Unta, tho aooond in command ot tho vast army of in
vaalou winch sopt like a bosom 01 destruction lrom
the height of Chattanooga down upon the city ot

1 fdoToted Contedsraor.
"Ueneral McPheron was a model of a soldier. Ha

was aa gentlemanly as C'hcsterliold and as chivalrous
as Bayard. He was to the .Northern army what
btonowall Jaokson was to the Southern army, lie
was the brightest star in the constellation ot (roniua,
whom On. nt called about him in his brilliant career."

Asa soldier he was bi are, skilful, and generous;
as man be was comevDtious, upright, and hu-

mane) and long will Mol'horson bo remembered by
bis enemies as a cblva rous solaier and a loe.
lonim are these lines inscribed as a testimony of
recard by one who had an opportunity ot Judging of
the kindness ot ins heart in the darkost hours 01 oar
country's sorrow:
Hall-ma- rt yon proud banner, McPhcrson's no

more,
The noble, the braye has boon laid to his rest;

He fell 'noath the flag he so Brilliantly bore,
But there gleama not a star in Lib glory the

loss.

Yea, mourn for your chieftain; go water the
grave

Of the chivalrous soldier, the young cavalier,
The pride of your army, the "bravest ot brave !"

Go shed o'er the tomb ot Mcl'heruon a tear.
And aa years roll away proudly cherish his

name:
Teach your children to read of tho hero who

lell
On the morn ot his glory, the field of his fame;

Beloved by the soldiers who knew htm so
well.

Ilia country will ever remorabcr with pride,
And tho vanquished with gratitude ever

respect
Their gouerous victor, who fearlessly died

I defense of the flat: he was sworn to protect.

Then mourn for McPhtrson. Oh ! never again
Will you hail the bold soldier who led yoa of

yore,
The intrepid warrior, so dauntloss, now slain,

But enshrined iu the hearts of the Seventeenth
Corps.

The partite may tower like a guard o'er the
grave

Of the slumbering chief to designate tho spot,
But till men cease to honor the true and the

brave,
The name of McPherson will no'or be forgot
Gahsyiia, La., 180G.

KAILIE STORIES.
The word VaUie Is Gaelic, and appears to sig-

nify primarily "a pilgrimage" or "visiting." It
is used secondarily to signify "gossipping," but
sever in a contemptuous sense. But it is more
particularly applied to a custom universal in the
Highlands, and still, to a certain extent, kept up
in the remoter parts of the low country, of
neighbors within a certain rausre of district

in the house of one of their commu-
nity to pass the night in tho social interchange
of good cheer, and particularly in singing songs
and telling stories, while all kinds of indoor
work are at the same time carried on. All "the
houses of the neighborhood are reckoned to be
alternately free and common to the observers
of this custom, but usually some particular two
or three are adhered to in preference to others.
Modern ideas are no doubt displacing the cus-
tom, and it will perhaps soon be unknown. It
would take a long chapter to describe the mual
incidents that occur, but it is a pity that some
attempt bhould not be made to collect the pic-
tures f common life, and the current lore that
are constantly passing and repassing at such
forgathcrbigs. The following stones, which all
belong to the north of Scotland, are merely in-
tended to give some idea of the sort of spirit
that is usuuliy indulged in among the "gossips."

A tailor made a wager thai he would make a
pair of hose in the pulpit of a certain church,
lie was not to enter the church until dark, and
he was to have the hose done at 12 o'clock, or,
at any rate was to continue working at them
until midnight. When the night was far ad-
vanced, and the tailor was becoming a little
eerie as to the peculiarity of his position, his
attention was roused by a slight hissing noiso in
the body of the church, and lilting up his eyes,
he beheld a Ion;?, white, bony figure rise in the
middle of the building, apparently from under
the ground, which, rising its right arm, pre-
sently began addressing him, "Look, thou vile
reptile, that comest here to insult the dead at
rect, and detile the sanctuary ot Godl look here 1

know that thou shalt not mock with impunity
the silent sleep of the departed 1 Dost thou see
this right arm ? there is on it neither flesh nor
blood, nor is there now, nor has there been for
many a oay." "I see that, and I sew this," re-
joined the tailor." Holding up his left arm, the
figure repeated the same, then his right leg, and
then his left, and the tailor answered each time
with the fame rejoinder, it BtrucK twelve, ana
the tailor was done. The figure approached
him with the ominous words: "As thou hast
seen, so shalt thou feel." The tailor leaps up
and takes to flight, the figure chasing, when,
just at the door, and as the tailor gave a bound
out of the church, the Cpue strikes at him with
his right hand, but missing him, and hitting the
door-pilla- r, he leaves the mark ot his hand, and
there the mark of the "devil's" five Augers are
nnto this day. The tailor heard the blow behind
him, and then the figure vanished in a blaze
which singed the tailor's skin; and never more
till the day of his death had the tailor a hair on
any part of his body, or had he a shadow.

An old woman of the paribh of was so
indecorous one day as to allow her pig which
was a pet to loilow ber to church, and not
only to the church, but into it. In due time
the services began by the minister giving out
a ptalm, during which time Gruniphy was as
quutasitwas possible lor her nature to be,
being nestled quite close to the feet of her
owner, and only disturbing a lew sensitive
ladies by an occasional low grunt of

But when the pealni began to be
sung, Grumphy picked no her ears, gave a loud
snort or two, by way of clearing her throat, or
ascertaining the proper key-not- and then
struck boldly in with the general voice. The
tune, ot course, she did not strictly follow, and
not believing in the measures, she lengthened
them out a note or two, by way of refrain,
at each of which the man in the gown halt
rose and peeped over the pulpit. The sing-
ing over, tne minister rose to pray. But Grum-
phy, still thinking it her duty not to be silent,
struck iu every time the good man gave a fer- -

1 1 1 itbxclamation, supporting it in the same key
with great emDhaMs. This state of matters con-
tinued for some time, much to the merriment
ot the younger, and not much to the credit of
the elder people, who all of them seemed afraid
of loosing the tongue of Mrs. (Jravmantle by
pllencing that of her iburtooted friend. This at
last roused the worthy minister, who did not
relish his every sentence being chorued in such
a fashion, and, leaning over the pulpit, he thus
apostrophised the beadle: 'Tak awa' that pig,
and the owner o' the pig; take them as fur as
such a place, and if you get a stane upon them,
guid and weel, and haste you back to worship."

I returned hame ae day, and found Tarn Mac
phail waitin' tor me in the noose, reaum' a
beuk. "Weel, Tarn," says I, "I'm pled to see
you sae weel employed; ye seem to oe very
niuckle interaisted in that beuk; let mo see I
think that's "Fox's Beuk of Martyrs."

"Ay. troth is't." ears Tam: "and a capital
benk it is. I hae been reading' it here this mair
than an oor, and I think mair o' it the langer .

leuk at it. God a mercy, what pictures man I

Tordsakes ? leuk. here's aa chiel boran oot
anither one's e'e wi'an 'Imniulc. , llv troth! I

think It's a beuk. Ye maun gie me the
Ion o 'it, tanners; I'll tak guid care 'o it,
iearne ve."

"Weel. we ehnll Me," says I. "But foo hae
ye been this lang time? I hviuii seeu you
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for ooks. Fr o la the guid wife f I hoop Jeanle's
kr.ee is better."

"Nae a muckle better o'ltj" says Tam; "we
are a' weel else but this, libbio vonner was.
sneakin' aboot a doctor, and prlsgin' salr wl' ma
this mornin to alloo her to sen' lor ane. But,
of coorse, ye ken my opinions on that subltck,
that I hae nae faiih in sio astrologers and sooth-sayi- n'

hypocrites, wi' their
noujcnse. But ye kon,

fanners, It's kind o' no respectable-like- , ae
thing, and anither thing, if It should com to
waur, or end in warst (whilkGade forfendl),
and alihoneh it wouldna be true neither, lowks
would lay the blame ane cause o' a' agin me. So
ray prihcipal erraiid here was to see if ye would
do me a pnrtieular favor In this matter, whilk is
to gae and ca' on Tibbie, lust as if ye gacd o'
your ain accord, to speil for Jcanie, and of
t oorsc Tibbie'll explain it a,' and ax your advice,
and speir if she shouldna send for a doctor, and
nilsca' me. and sic-lik- Then ye can tak up the
string wi her. and tell her seriously to get a
doctor (dcil tak him!) iuimedantly, and that
vc'U lak me in hand aboot it, and stand atween
Tier and a' consequunoce. And, Pannrs, ye'll
sattlo wi' tho doctor, and I'll sattle wi' ye (but
that's atween oorsells); sae that'll keep things
trig and snod. Ye se 1 dinna want them to ken
thut 1 think onything o' tho accident; but Para
atcard it's no to be ow'r mucklo lippenod to."

Tam Shaw went to the market to sell his mare
for tho same reason that some people seek to
divorco their other half, but instead of acting
the part of a rawnlly cheating jockey, by repre-
senting his animal to ho everything it was not,
Tarn's object was to do honestly. So, when
would-b- e buyers gathered aroun 1 to look at the
beast, gin dm an Tam cried out, "Hand oot ow'r,
haud oot ow'r? if ye care for lile and hale
bancs, haud oot ow'r) I hae to put on the har-
ness on her every day wi' the pitchfork,"
(spoken very quickly and vehemently); aud
thereupon, iu a way as if he did not want poonle
to see. he began tickling the beast, to prove nis
word by occular demonstration. The ruse took.
Some one, thinking the matter was all a jok,
and the man just a queer one, boueht the ani-
mal at once. Next day, "the gowkit idiot," as
Tom said, "tried to put back the beast, lor,"
says he, "a' ye said was true." "And do you
mean to say ye ever (looted my word, sir ?" say
1 to him.

When ow'r tho fire ye place the kettle,
And want yoor bree to be smoke iroo

O' clean white saot, a chosen picklo,
Lay on the lid, and say forbid.

The Bible was considered by the old folks as
a depository of all knowledge of everything
thnt ever was, or Is, or should bo known. Tho
common belief appeared to be that everything
pood or natural was to be found in the Bible,
and that whatever was not found in it ought
not to be. In warning young folk of anything
that was thought hurtful or wrong, the reason
assigned would bo that it was forbidden: "Such
a thing is lorbidden;'' and it asked, "Whore
torbidden ?" the replykinvarinbly came, "Where,
but in the Biole?" As a universal refuge tor
ignorance, anything that could not bo ac-

counted for was said to belong to tho hidden
mysteries of the Bible, and any old saw, com-
mon saying, or story that could not be other-
wise authenticated, was at once referred to the
Bible. If any doubt should bo expressed as
to such or such a thing being really in the
Bible, the reply would be, "Mae tear it's In't,
gin 'twould be foun' oot." Ignorance on any
subject, supposed to bo very commonly known,
was held as showing a great want of Know-
ledge ot the Bible. I remember old Hugh
Boy, who was noted as a great Christian in his
day, once asking a beggar who was relating to
him, a story about the water-kclple-s, what be
understood these to be. "Losh, man!" re-

plied the beggar, "but ye're ignorant o' your
Bible, when ye dinna ken about the water-kelpie-s

1"

An old lady called one morning on Eneas
Boss at rather an early hour, and, as it proved,
unseasonable hour, for, the purpose of paying
her account with the guidman, and, Without
much ceremony, tabled the money ; whereupon
Vnnoa wi ainry oalf a1 4,Hni yfr fr t' nil anil 11 ansl
with the greatest disgust, flung it to the other
sida of the room with this reply to his visitor,
"I)o you think I am to do homage to that vile
worldly trash betore I bow down before my
Maker 1 Get thee behind me, Mammon 1"

Dr. Maccoll and Mr. Mackimmie having gone
one time into the far west to preach, weie so in-
hospitable received by the peoplo of the place,
because, as they afterwards learned, they were
taken as excisemen, that they could not so natch
ns get night-lodgin- No one would receive
them. At length, however, though very reluc-
tantly, they were directed to the dwelling of an
old woman far up amongst tie hills, and were,
moreover, furnished with a guide, Arrived at
the old woman's house, their guide announced
them with a word ot explanation in his own
way, and took his leave. Here they were In-

deed received, but with a very ill grace. Their
hostess remarked to thorn that it they wanted
lood, there was some sowens that her other
people had left, and if they liked to take that
and milk they could take it. It was rather cold
relreshment, but they took it and were glad to
get it. Having despatched their repast, they
asked the old dame it they could have grass for
their horses. To this she replied that she had
grass away in the park on the southern shoulder
of the hill, but it they wanted any they would
nave to snear it tneinseives.

'We'll do thot," rejoined Dr. Maccoll. in trreat
glee, and thereupon stinted lor the southermost
shoulder ot the lull.

"O doctor!" said Mr. Mackimmie. runnintr no
to him, "1 can't shear I can't shear I'?

"But I'll snear it." satd the doctor: "and You'll
carry it home on your back."

in tne morning, at me nrst peep or oawn, they
were roused lrom their slumbers by their old
hostess thumping at the door, "Rise rise !"
cried she.

"Why so soon ?" they replied.
"That's mv business." said the old dame: "but

if ye want to know, rite and see; may be, too, it
may be eomething in your own way of business;
ye a Doner iook snurp, nmiirt ye:"

To thh they replied by tossinc themselves in
the bed, as if they essayed to rise; but being no
wise tired of the blankets yet, for they had but
a lew nours or sleep, ana not teeiing that tney
Had rested enough lor the latigues oi the pre
vious day, they were loth to rub their drowsy
cjes. But the old lady was not to be diverted.
She returned again, something louder than be
lore, aud, to urge her request, became so con
descending as to explain part ot her reasons,
nnd to say that it was necessary for them to get
up without more ado, for she was going to hear
a great minister irom the east couuiry, aud sue
had all her gear to put right before she could
go, but she must go, coma everything that
might, and if they wanted a breakfast, the
must take it then, or none, for she wante
tbem out of the way, and no more ado. This
was plain dealing, and making a virtuo of ne
cessity, they rose, and proceeeed to avail them
selves of the bieaklust, which consisted of two
"bickers" of oaten "porntch," and milk, and
barley cakes. Then, having hmsbed their meal,
they got themselves "out of the way."

At the hour for becinningthe services, Dr.
Maccoll stood up in the minister's box (there
was no church), to the astonishment and dig
may ot not a lew, bnt to the utter bewilderment

. . , . .I A I. II. 11 1 - 1ana terror ot mo uiu iaav, mo uoeiur uohicsb.
The sermon she bided, but immediately there'
after she ran home, scrubbed Bnd secured the
room, brought forth ner best and most precious
irear. breaking at tne same line some aear am
cles thereof, aud when ber guests returned the
old ladv. now writhing like a roasting eel
ushered them into a room that made the minis
ters stare, and having made them sit down to a
table cavered and groaning with the mountain
firoduce, and alt the most esteemed Highland

overwhelmed thorn with oourtesy and
kindness.

The. only pain that we make light of A

window pane.
The ludy whose peace of mind was broken.

intends to have it repaired.
What In that which 1 always iuvWblc and

nevt r 014 ef sight I The letter 1.

E U II E K Al
THE IN FALLIBLEJIAIIl RESTORATIVE.

THIS IS NO HAIH DYE.

TP K 1JHMFK8K BUCCF8S with which this prepara-
tion has met duilnir tlianhnrt time It has been betore
the pnlelc, riss inclnred the tlion"n1 and tans of tliou-sun- di

ntho hare nurd and attested Its virtues to pro-
nounce li theOKLY and 'J HTJ K llnlr KutoratlT. The
I ureka has been Introduced into all the principal cities
both lant and West, and bavin taltbluhy pwlormed all
that Is claimed lor It, haasnperaened all other Hair Pre-
parations 1 he fureka restores tlrey Hair to its oilxlnal
colori prevent ths hair lrom faing ouc, by causing; a
healthy condition of the atalp. imiiarttna to the haira
lolmrM. nrt (tom. and ymtbtiil appearance that no
other Hair I'reparatlon can produce. The Knreka Is free
from all Impurities orpolseuoo i drugs, and can be used
Without Si U'nii scalp or baniU.

Manufactured an g sold wholesale and retail by

ROBERT IISBER, Sole Agent,

Ho. 25 N. FIFTH Btreot. Bt Lotrt, Ho.

Jtpents for Pennsvlvsnls. DTOTT CO., No.iaiS
BE CO Btrcet, rhilartelphla. I0smw3m

T II E " E X C E L S I O II"
II

(Selected from the best Corn-Fe- d FIors.)

ARE VEST IN THE WORLD.

J. II. Ml CUE NER & CO.,
GEKEBAL rROYMON PEALKRS,

Ariel Cxirers of the Celebrated
" EXCELSIOR"

iSUGAR CURED TIAMS
Tongues and Beef,

Nos. 142 and 144 North PUONT Street.
Kone genuine unions branded

"J. U. M. A CO., KXCEL810U."
The lustly celebrated F.XCVL8I0B" HAMS are

cured hv .1. H. &i. A Co (in a st le necullar to them
selves) expressly for FAMILY I MK( arc ot delicious
flavor! tree lrom the unplefuumt taste of salt, and are
prononnced by epicures superior to any now offered tor
sale. . 'i 27 tuths3a

MARRIAGE GUIDE,
BY DR. WILLIAM TOTJNO.

! A RIUAflE OFITIE, by DR. TO. TotTXG.
MAKKIAUK C.I ID1C, by I)K. WM, YOUNG.
WARRIAOK GU1DK. by DK. WM. YOUNO.
MAIiKlAGK UTJiDE, by DK. WM. YOUNG.
MAKKIAUK Ul'IDK, by DR. WM. YOUNG.
MAKRlAGE UI IDE. by DR. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by DR. WM YOUKO.
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by DK. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by DK. WM. YOUNG.

M ARM AUK UEJDE. "There are more thlnsa 'twlxt
Heaven and earth. Horatio, than are droamt 01' In our
phllosopby."

j.ei no vouns man enter uie oo.ien'ionn or mnrriea nie
Without readltiK every pawre 01 DK YOUG'8 MAR
RIAGE GUIDE ; or. I veiy One Ills Own Doctor. It
01PCI08CS la-t- s tnat every one should be acquainted with.
It contains one hundred engravlnps. explaining the ana-
tomy ot the bum nn system, botb male and Icmale. with
Ufemi iniorniaiion tout every one sbouia know.

rrice, ou cents, poki at
IJt W1I.MAM TOUSO'S OFFTCF,lltl No. 416 M'HUCE Street, above Fourth.

JIIALLENGE LIGHT!

Paragon Oil and Safety lamps.
BRIGHT LIGHT THREE HOURS ONE CENT

No chimney 1 No smoke I No grease.
Bold by Inventors,

KELLY & HEEL,
No. Oil MARKET Street.

AGENTS WANTFD.
Also. Dealers In Soaus and Coal Oil. Machinery Oils.

warranted not to gum or chill, tl'25 per gallon, 3 15

BI11DESBUBG MACHINE YVOBKS,

BO. BO A. I HUH I CTK.fc.ET,
PBrLADKLFniA.

We are prepared to nil orders to any extent for our
well known
MACHINERY FOB COTTOH AV'TJ WOOLLEN MILLS,
ncludina all recent Improvements in Caralna. Spuming.
and W eavlng.

We Invite the atteatlon ot manufacturers to our eztea
live works.

1 1 ALIKUI illtll m SUA.

COAL.

AMES O'BRIEN,
DEALER Ult

LEHIGH AND SCHUTLK1LL

COAL.
1 WE CARGO OR SINGLE TOX.

Yard, Bread Street, lelow Fitzwater.
Hae constantly on hand a competent supply of tht

alove superior Coal, suitable tor famiiv use, to
which he calls the attention of his friends and the
puulio BenernllT.

Out era left at Ho. 206 S. Fitth street, No. 82 8.
Seventeenth street, or through Despatch or rout
uuice, promptly nttenneato

A SUfi-lUO- OCAUIY OF BLACKSMITHS
COAL. 7 H

J 0 B E 11 T BENDER,

COAL DEALEE,
S. W. COHNEIt E110AD AND CALLOWMLI, STREETS

PHILADELPHIA.

None bnt the best WEST LEHIGn, all sizes, from the
Greenwood Colliery, on hand, and for sal for CASH

ONLY. CJI0 6m
Also, ENGINE, HEATER, AND FURNACE COAX

MEDICAL.

yox roruLi.
WRIGHT'S TAR SYRUP.

PRINCIPAL REPOT,
No. 771 .South THIRD Street.

Trice, $1-0- 0 per Bottle; $5-0- 0 for haU-- a dozen.

The niiderslgned citizens take pleasure In cheerfully
recouimeiHlii.u the utt of Wriuht'a Tar HtruD ior
couklm. colds, consumption, wlioooiun-coui-'- h. suotted
fever, liver complaint, pains In the hreust, oronchicis.
lunauiintttion, anu restriction oi air voaxeie in tne lungs,
etc. 'J he reuieily should be in overy futility i

Charles C. Wi.fon, Forney I'rea olltce.
Charles H. Graffcn, Sunday Altrcury ouice.
lames Nolen, orrice
Wlillain F. Corbit, Associated Fresa.
William H. Carpenter, Fire Alarm and Folico Tele-

graph, Filth and t hemiut streets.
A RHiidolph, Front and lomhard streets.
James W. ft nine No. 1129 Charles street.
11. A. Davis, No. 82a Canki,l stroet.
John W oodelcle. No. 13,il Franklin street.
Robert Thompson. No. It08 Walterstreot.
R. G. Marco, No. ti2t Fianklln siruet
J ticblott'. No 731 S. cecond street.
John ttcymour. No. 519 H. i rout street.

W. Howard, No. 1 Dock street
II. C. lmrt eit No. 827 S. street
L. Rates. No. 6M Arch street
Albert Murtln. No. 411 8. Second street.
Mary Caldwell, No. Iu82 Sansom street.
W. Thomas, No. 20 N. Fourth atreet.
T. M. . artiiy. No. lo9 EJiretu'a alley.
George Vt l.sou. No. 236 Race street.
W. F. Brooks, No. 69 North street.
M. J. Ilasaett, No. 119 Canal street
S. Seymour Rose. Hustleiou. ,

Charles Rogera, No. 921 South street
It T. Wellington, Second and Quarry streets

' 1 . F. Thomas. No. 1,16 South sixth street
William Darns, No. 615 South Front struct
H. . hKUiord, Opera Munaiier.
John Maglnuls. rear of No. l.'4 North Second street
Mrs. S. U. Choate, Newark. Del.

Sin: We take pleasure in recommending your TAR
BY UUP tof which we have already arid considerable
quantities) as a most excellent and ernvacluus remedy
inr i h enmtilslnts set lortb in vour uriuted bill airea ly
submitted to the nuhllo. A a vratllylng act to sutlerlng
humanity we will clieerfullv reeonimeud your prepara
tion to all anuctea witn aiseases wiilcu it is acsiguea to
cure. i ours, etc,

DILKS A SOlf, Druggists.
N, E. corner Pine and sixth nuroot

For sa'e also at
JOHNSON, HOLLO WAT COWDEN'S,

DYOTT 4 CO.M,
A nd alt principal Drugista and Dealers.

The subscriber would- - beg leaye fnrihef to say that
ne is prepared te nil oraers ami torwaru tne syrup iu
any purt ot the country. 1'ernous dealrlnv other lnior
inntion hy mall will inclose a pomade siamp.and anxwers
win oereiurm o as noou na uid exigoucies ui kubiuww
win aumiu Auareaa

WILJAM B. WRIGHT.
8 20 No. 1718. TniKDtf.reet, Philadelphia, Pa.

I

MEDICAL.

J)LKCTROrATHY

MS. GALLOWAY & SI1EDI),
THE

8 C I E N T I F I C

MEDICAL ELECTRICIANS,'
Aie treating- - with remarkable success all acute and

Chronlo Diseases, at their

ELECTKOPATHIC INSTITUTION,

No.iaOO WALNUT Street,
One Doof Enst ot" Thirteenth Street.

We hare been engaged for many years In the noble
work of Riving health and happiness to the suffering and
the ifllleiea. During this time we have treated about
TWENTY TUOUSAJiD INVALIDS sunertug from the
various forms of dlseaso, and In almost every caso a per-

manent cure has been c (Ire too. Many or them, in fact,
bad been given 'np as Incurab e by their physicians. Wa
havs restored to health. In a few days, thousands or per-

sons In this cilyv.hu hod been salTerlng from painful
diseases five, tan, and flftoen years aud uowaras. At our
Institution we have cared, and a e curing, a clans of dis-

eases that has battled tho medical profession In all ages
'of tho world.

Dr. WILLIAM WHITE, a gentleman of groat expe-

rience In this successful practice, Is associated with Drs.
GALLOWAY A SUEDD In this practice. By this
arrangement we hope to be enabled to attend profession-
ally to our large practice.

HE EREN'C'ES. Wo refer the diseased aud others
Interested In our new practlco to tho following .well-know- n

gentlemen w Bo have been treated eucce.Hstully
by ns :

GI'OIIGF. GRANT. No. Bin Chesnut street.
K. T DKSlLVrU.No 176 Cliesnm street
ucncrul I'LKASoVi'ON, No. H16 Spruce street
Major-Gener- al I'LEAi-ON- I ON, V. M. Army.
Hon. DAVID W1LM0T, Judo of Court ot Claims,

city.
iion. tiuun" tin nun, j ion cuy.
Rev. Dr. MARSHALL, or l'lttsliurc, Pa.
J.DW1N FOttltEST. the srent TtagedUu.
Kcv. Dr. HALL, ot Philadelphia.
li v.nMH. LaKK. Illinois.
colonel 'UiUM-V- a W.SWEENEY, Assessor, No. 716

Walnut street.
litUHl K ti. f.Aiu.1., ivuornoy-at-ia- nixia ana

Cliennut streets.
UlAMxli uli, Attorney at iuh, jso. iui oansom

a reet. . .
DK. GEUKGK w. r t.ti, Lancaster city, recna.
1K. WM. B. DROWN , Girard House.
EKV. MB. MALLOKY: Norrlstown. Penna.
ALHKKl' H. MCOLAY, No bi tVUlhun street, New

Tor cltv. . .
C. CI.JIB! IJNU!, BinyveHant arreoi., new i urs cuy.
II, C. No. 3TM Market street.
.lOHN M . MUlbT. o 132a houth Broad stieet.'
O W. MERCHANT, Gentiantown, Phl ailelphla.
Consultation and examinations tree of charge.
An Interesting Clrculur mailed by addressing

DRS. GALLOWAY, WHITE & SHEDD,
No. 1?30 WALNUT Htreet,

3 il mAth2m Philadelphia.

J7KENCII MEDICINES IN VOGUE!

DI UltlJlAULT & tLU.,
Chemists to H. F. H. Prince Napoleon,

45 RUE RICHELIEU PARIS.
ta mmrwtn riT T tvrTr a1 T

GBIJIAULT'S bYKfJP OF IODIZED HORSE
RADISH.

TlilBSvtun is employed with the greatest success. In
Place ot ou Liver oil. to which it is infinitely superior.
ItcuresdlFea.es of tho cheat, scrofu a, lymphaiio dis-
orders vreen sickness, muscular atony, and loss of
appetite. It regenerates the constitution by ouriiylng
luu uiooo, anu ih, in a woru, mo uio&i punvriui uepura-tiv-e

known. It never fatigues the stomach and bowels,
and Is admln'stcred with the gieatest etllcacv to young
children, subject to humour, or obstruction of the
planus. At last, it la very ciLcacioua in me uisoases oi
the skin.

NO MORF CONSUMPTION.
GIUMAOLT'S SYRUt' OK HYPOPHOSl'HITE

OK I.1MK.
This new Medicine Is a sovereign remedy In phthisis

and oihoi diseases of the lungs promptlv removes all
the more serious symptoms. The cough Is rehercd, the
nMit sweats cease, and the patient rapidly recovers his
health.
NO WORE POVERTY OF 'HIE BLOOD AND PALE

COMPLEXION.
DR. LERAS' PHOSPHATE OP IRON.

This new tcrruislnous medicine contains the elements
of the blood and bones, and Iron in a liquid state It Is
difierent lrom all hitherto otlered to the public, is liquid,
co cries. enu taiacieps. ii opeeauy cures cuiorosis,
pii'iis in the stomach, difficult digestion, dysmooorrhoea,
anemia. , n

'J he majority or tne acauemies or Aicaicme or I'aris
recommend tho phosphate ot Iron to Ladles of dellcttte
constitution sutlerlng from anemia, and all other per-
sons fatigued irom over anxiety, netvous emotions,
overwork, general debility, and poorness ot blood.

1 1 is the otly preparation which never causes consti-
pation, andean te borne by the most delicate stomachs.

NEBVOrS HEADACHE. NEURALGIA,
Is lnstautoneously cared by

0RIMAULT8 BRAZILIAN (iUARANA,
a vegetable subetance nsod from time immemorial tn

Brutil, and tntire ly inuffttiiive.
TSETTEB THAN COPAIBA t !

GRIMAULTS CAPSULI'S AND LIQUID EX-
TRACT OF MATICO VKGETALIS.

WTiere all other Medicines have fulled, tneso prepara-
tions will alw ays effect a cure These insuro a rapid and
extraordinary cure of severe recent and vhroulo cases ot
private oisease They are nsed in the HiinpliRls lu i'uris,
by the celebrated Dr. Rleord. and are found greatly su-

perior to all hitherto known mineral remedies und
Coualha and Cubehs. The Injection Is uted iu recent,
and cupcales in the mora chronlo cases.

GENERAL DEPOTS:
In Paris, at GRIMATJLT & Cie.,

Chemibts to II. F. II. Prinoe Napoioon,
15 RUE RICH ELI LU.

In New York, at T. M- - BECKER'S.
No. 129 GRAND Street.

IN PHILADELPHIA,
3 19 mth2m

At FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO S.

HATS AND CAPS.

T E LI E
OF

FASHIO TV.

Small Profits. Quick Sales.

HATS AND CAfS. NEWEST STYLES.

LOWEST PEICXS IN THE CITY.

BOURNE,
123tutb88in t;o. 40 N. BIXTU STREET.

RAILROAD LINES.

GRANGE AND ALEXANDRIA RAILROAD.
J On and rter MONDAY, February Vt. two dally

trains will run between Washington and L nebburu,
connecting at Uoraonnvi le wnn Virginia eentrai iiau-roa- d

truius to and from Richmond, aa follows i
11AIL TRAIN.

I live Washington dally (huinlar excepted), at ('49
A. M., and anive at Ljnonburg at 616 P. M.

Leave Lynehtmrg at 7 A. M. and arrlva at Washtna-to- n

at ft So P. U.l
XPRF6 TRAIN.

Leave Washington dally (including Sunday) at 6 06 P.
M. and arrive at LyncliDuig at 6 00 A M

Leave Lynchburg at 6 80 f At. and arrive at Washing
ton ai 610 A. M.

lioth trains making close eonneetlons at Lynchburg
for all points South and Southwest, and at Washington
lor North and Northwest

First-cla- ss sleeping car will ba attached to the night
irnina.

The road ia attractive, not only for rU comfortable
accommodations, but lor the fact that it pusaes the now
hUt one localities of Fairfax, Hull Run, Manassas, Drls-to-

Catlett'a, Rappahannock, Culpeper. Orange, and
Gordousville, places ot uuperlsuable Ulteiest ul the
popular mind.

'Jhrougb ticket to all points Pouth and Honthwest
niav he had tu boston, New York, Philadelphia, aud
lioJtimnre, and at the eflloes ot the road in Wmlnuntou

Alaaudjuk VV. H. Mct!AFFEitllf.
Ouueral Bupe lutcnavnt.

I RAILROAD LINES.

J E A V I N O RAIL ROAD.HI K.AT THI NK I.IN
FROM PHILADELPHIA TO Tilt: rBTERTOg 0IMnniuAjn, 1HK Ml MUI1.K1L1.,

BUOOL'g HANNA. CCMUFRLAM,
WTOMiNtl VAI.LFT8.AflVS11' OHTH WKKT.AB 1) THF. CJt JTAPAB,

R a RAM1F.MEM OF PAHHENHF.R THAI NS...ri",.,r.".,,,rnT' I'cpot, at THIRTI1 ENTB
HILL fitreeta, Philadelphia, attha foUewlag Honrs

aiUKNiao If AnAt A. It. for Reading. Leoanon, Uaflnnnrg, rttTil e. PlneToye, Tamaqna, 'unbnT, Wllilamnort.Eimiia. liM.Leter, Mara F

u.r 1. canine, vnamDersbarfBrif ersti wn etc, etc.
'i his train connects at READTNO with ha East Pea

fylvania ltal roed tialns for Allentown, e'o.t and witir.1't?,",n Valley train lor Harrlsburg etctPORT CLINTON wlh Catawlnsa Rail trainsy1,'l1m:n,.'?c.uH"Tn, n . at habI w F Central, t. omlierland Vallaj
and Hehnylkl I and 8usqneAanna tralna for

WUilamsport, York, thambersburf . lint-grov- e,

etc.
AFTERNOON FXPREHi'h':lclplila ai 1 30 p. M., ior Reading, Potts-y'll- e,

Hsxnsbnrs, etc., connecting with Reading anttormina Kalir. ad train lor Colambla, etc.. anil witk(aiawlssa Ral.road train for Milton. WUUamspert,
Klnilra, Bufaio, etc.

READING ACCOMMODATION.
Dsavee Reading at A. M., Mopping at all wartlatiocs, arrlvea in Philadelphia at t. M.
R. 'umlng, lnave Phi adelphia at 4 30 P. M arrtves baBeading at 7 M H. W.
Trains lor Philadelphia cave Harrlsbnrr knv A. Kl

and Pottsvi le at 3tlA. M., arriving In atr. AI. Aitemoon tialni leave llsrrlsburw atP.BI.,andPotiiviiie at a P.M.t arriving at Phila-delj'h- ta

at 704 P. M.
liariisburg Aecommcflatlon haves Reading at 7tt A

M. and IlarriHbuiv at 80 P AI
Market tra n with a Passoi.ger ear attached, leave

fhl adelplila at 12 4S.roon ir Reading and nil wav st.tlona-leave- s heading at II '30 A. M., and Downingtonat
12 20 P. . fc. I hi adeliihla and all way sUtlons.Ail the above triiiim nin dally. Hcrdars excepted.

hunday t rains leave Pottsvllleata OtiA. At, and Phlla.delphla atl'lfi P. M.
CUEgrEK VALLET RAILROAD.

Passengers lor I'owningtown and Intermediate poln
tske the B 00 A. W. and 4 Ml '. M. trains tVom PblladeUphia, returning lrom Dnwnlngton at 7 OS A. M. an
280 Noon.
NEW TURK. EXTKF.es FOS PITTBBt'BQ AND TEHWfeHf

Leave New York at9 e0 A. at. and 800 P. If., paaainiBeading at 10 A. and 148 p. 11., connecting atHairlsl.nrg with 1 eniihylvonla and Northern CentralXiiilrean r xprrna Iralna for Pittsburg, Chicago.
Elmlra, Baltlmow, etc

lie' uming, Kxprens Train leaves H arrlsharg on arrival
oi Peiinsylvanla Express from Pitbdmrg, a' S and (i m
A. M., passing Reading at 4 and IHr6J A, M , artivmtat New York at 10 A. M. and 2 45 P M. Sleeping Caaccompaavlng tl eae trams throng tetween Jwsey CUT
and Pittsburg, without charge.

Alail Train for New York leave Harrlabnrg at I 44
P. M. Mail Train for JUanlaburg leaves New York at 11
Noon.

BCHTJTLKILT, VALT.BV Dltr nnln
Trains leave Pottsvi le at and 100 A. AI., and 71P. Jh.. r. tnrnlnir from Timamu t . u .nln.iAIH" '4 IB P. M.
(.t llUWlLL AND BUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD.
1 rants leave Auburn at 7 A. M. for Plnegrove andHan Isburg. and at 1 i P. M. tor Plnegrove and 1 reinont i

retumltig irom IIarruburg at p. AI., and ftout at

7 00 A. Jl. andb tOP.M.
i) ICKF 'i S.

Through first class tickets and 'emigrant tickets to all
the principal points In tho North and VVnxt anil l unnriu

The lollowirg tickets are ontained only at the Officeot h. Bradford, Treasurer.No. 427 S. Fourth atroet.Phila- -
ueipuia. or oi u. a. Nlcolla. Ueneral buperuttsndent.
Reading.

COMMUTATION TTf KET8,
At 29 per cent discount, between any point desire

for amines and ftrina
MILEAGE TICKETS,

Good lor 2000 nilli s, between all points, at each,tor families and firms.
SEASON TICKETS,

For three, six, nine, or twelve montha, for holde
ouly, to all joints at reduced rates

I.LKkliVU KN
Residing on the line of the road will be fnrnlshed wltt

cards, entitling themselves and wive to tickets at ball- -
iaxe.

EXCURSION TICKETS.
From FMiadclplila to principal stations, eood for

riatiitday, Sunday, and Monday, at redui-e- d fare, to b
had only at the Tioket Oiliee at Thirteenth and Callow- -
uui "ireeia.

IRE1UH-D- .

Goods ot all desertntlons lorwarded to all the abovs
points irom the Company' New Freight Depot, Iiroed

FREIGHT TRAINS.
Leave Philadelphia daily at 8 30 A. M., 12 4S noon, ant

61 ii k AI Ior Reading. Leonnon. IlarrliOuxg, PottsvUie,
AVI' vtiuiuu, uiu nil uuium vv duu.

A, AILS
Close at the Phl'adelphla Popt Office for all nlaee on

the road and Its branches at ft A. 14. and lor all principal
Btationsonly at 2 1ft P. AI. gift

NEW YOHK. THE CAMDEN AND
jl. Amuoy ana rniiaaeipuia and Trenton Railroad
bUUII'KI" PHUCI

FROM 1 IJILADELPHIA TO NEW YORK:
and way pieces, trout Walnut street wbai't, will leave aa
luuutvi, is.j
At ba. At., via Camaen and Amboy Accommoda

tion.... $22,
At a A. M., via ( amilcn and Jersey City Expross... i Utf

At2P AI via Cnmitcn and Anihov Express 2 2S
Aiixdi.tuoon; aim o r. ni. , via uauiuen and Am

boy Accommodation (Freight and Passenger).... 2'2J
aid nun ii on r, iu . vin tuiuueu ana AmDoy, Ac

conimodutlon iFreluht and Paaaenirerl. 1( c.i.k.
ticket j--

2d . iass Ticket l bo
At 6 nnd 10 A. M., 2 and 5 P. II., for Mount Dolly,

aud 2 P. M .. tor Freehold.
At 6 and 10 A. M., 12 M., 3'30,S 6. and M., for Pal-

myra, Ulverton, Delanco, Beverly, Edgewater Bur-
lington, Florence. Bordentown. etc. The lu a. M. and
o i ai. itiita run uireci xnrt ngu to irenton

LINES FROM KF:N81.NGTf IN DEPOT WILL LEA VI
.All. ISA l A.iUX a..... . wr .

Aiii ioA.Ai.,,du aim d io jr. ju., via nenBington
and Jersey City F.xpress O'Ot

At U P. M. iNight) via Henxlngton aud Jersey City
Express 2211
1 he P, Al. Line will run dally. All others Sundavi

excepieu
At 7 iu ana it 10 a. jh., s, a go. and P. M and

li Aiioiiigiu, ior uriKioi. lTniton, eto.
At 7 A. 11., 10 80, 8, S and 6 p. M. ior Comwells. Torrls

dale, lio incsiiuig. lai-ony- . Wlshlnomlng. Brldesburg
and Frniikiord, and at 8 P.M. for Holmeshurg and
UiKiuicuiat'o intiuiis

IFLVIDERE DKLAWARE RAILROAD.
For the Delaware River Vallev, Northern Penniyl

vania, nnd New York Stnie. nnd tlieC.n.Ht I.akna
Two throngh trains dally (Sundajs excepted) fror
ciiriii(tnti x'tut ns iituuvti;- -

At 7 '30 A. M . aud P. M.
LINliA FROM NEW YORK FOB PHILADELPHIA

' w "1 leave trom foot ot Cortland street
At 12 M, and 4 P. M., via Jersey City and Camden.
At 7 and 10 A. JU., 6 P. li. and 12 Night, via Jersey City

ana Kensington.
From Pier No. 1 North river, at 8 A. M. and 2 P. JI., via

Auilioy and Camdeu.
At 12 Ai. ana 6 P. M. (Freight and Passenger), via

Aiuuti; muu aiiiitn.
March 12. lboti. WILLIAM H. OATZMEB, A goat,

T17EST JERSEY RAILROAD LINES
II rom toot ot AiAKJiETBtieetlCpper Ferry).
Dally, except a

FALL AND WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
ComilH ndllB V F.DNKMIA Y. Novemher IS. IMA.
For Bridgeton. Ralem, and al Bta'lonson West Jersey

iiu -- vx'ui ifaiiroaua, ai y a. jw. ana a'w r. on.
Fo. Alll vllle and all Intermediate btatlons, atS A.

andli. M.
For Cape May and Intermediate stations at 0 A. if. to

Millvlllo, connecting with Freight Train Passenger Car
aiutvueu ior ane juar, uue 4 9 jr. ju.t ana 9 jr. JU
tli rough Pasneiiger uue 8 P. M.

For tiiassiioro and Intermediate Btatlons, at 9 A. M
gnd 3 3d P. M.

For Woodbury, Gloucester, eto. at 9 A. M., S, I JO
and P. M.

Freight wnl be received at second covered wharf below
Vi alnut street, Irom 7 A. M. until 8 P. M.

Freight received before 9 a. M. will go forward Bttmo
aav

Freight delivery. No. 228 S. Delaware avenue.
J VAN HENSSKI.ji Kit, Sunerintondent.

THE WENT JERSEY KXPRKMM COMPANY
wilt Attend tn all rhA iimiinI Itrnnehaa rf unni.i hnylnu.
receive, deliver, and forward througa other responsible'
Mira Lunipoiiie, to au perm ot ms country, auy

I IX 1(3 lUIIUPU'U 1U lUfUl,
A Special M essenger accompanies each through train

Ofhce, No. ft Wainut street g iu 8m

18()(i. PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL- -
RUAli. XCls ureut line traverKes Hie vnni,.

crn and Northwest Counties of Pemmylvanla to the
City of Erie, on Lake Erie. It has been loused and la
opera leu uy me I eiiunrivania niuiruuu vompunv.
XlilEOF PAHSENUEBTHAI.NM AT PHILADELPHIA.

Arrive Eastward Erie Mali Train, 7 A. M. ; Erie EX'nr.aa Train, i P. M.
Leave Wastward-Er- le MaO, 9 P. M Erie Express
Pansengeroars run through on the Erie Mall and Ex

press trains uom way. nwum pnia and Aria.
NEW YORK CONNECTION.

Leave New York at U A. J4.. arrive at Erie 9 1ft A. M
Leave Erie at PBS r. ai .lanlve at New York 1 40 P. M.
Elegant Sleeping Cars ou ail the night trains.
For inionnatlon respecting passenger bu.iness, apply

atcornerTHJK'lTKIU and MARKET Streets. Phi a.
Aud lot freight buaiiiene, of the Companv's Agents, fl.

B. Kingston, Jr., eorner Thirteenth and Market streets.Philadelphia ; J. W. Hevnolds, triei WllUam Blown,
Agent N. V. R R., Baltimore.

Jl. H. HOI'sl ON, General Freight Agent. Phil,
II. W. GWINNEK. General i leset Agent, PhUa.
A. L. TYLER. General S up't,VV U I lamsport. l

lJEVEKUK STAMPS, REVENCSl'AMPS
X 'REVENUE S1AMP8,

Ot all descriptions,
Ot all descriptions,

Always on hand.
Always on hand.

AT FLORENCE BEWING MACHINE CO.'S OFFlt,
AT FLORENCE SEWING M A CI11M E CO.'S OSFlCft

NO. 8W CHEKN ITT Mreeu
No. 630 CHKSNCT Street.

One door bolow Seventh street,
oae deor below Seventh streak

The most liberal dlsoouut allowed.
The most liberal dlseount allowed.

HE STAMP AGENCY, NO. S04 CTIERVH
STREET. A BOVU THIRD. WILL BE OONT1SCEJ

AS I1ERETOFOHH.
STAMPS of EV1 T DF8CRTPTTOB 00N8TANTT.1

ONUAND.AN AST AMOD . , llll

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

P'SUIIE YOUli LIFE

IX Y011U OWN HOME COMPANY.

THE

A3IERICAN,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

8. E. Corner of Fourth and Walnut 8t
Innuiers In this Company have the dltlonat guaran

tee of the CAPITAL 810CK all paid op IN CASH.
which, togethor with CASH ASSETS, now oa haat
amount to

Sl,14a,87fl4,
Invested as follows i

lM.npo V. 8. Mil' Bonds "J

e:ity oi I niianeituita i,oan,o a, new
jti.i'tu L f ireasury Note", ( su

26 .WO Allegheny County Bonds
18 WW V. f. Loan of 11
IU IH0 Wyoming V ley Canal Bonds
12 "0 t ompound Interest! reaaury Notes
lV.WiO Philndelhla and Erie Railroad

Bonda
10.000 P lCuhury, Kort Wayne aud Chicago

Rrilread Bondn ttoi.oeit1B,N 0 City ot PlttiibnrB and other Bonds.
B.dlin Headlna Railroad Honda.
1 lli'O shnree Pennsylvania Ral.road

480 shares Corn Exonange National
Bank

107 shares Faimera' National Bank of
Beading

22 shs. Consolidation National Rank
142 shares Wliliauisport Water Com- -

Mortguges Ground Rents'and Real Estate 147 tntl-Af- f

l oans on collateral amnlvaeeured li.mrii.
Premium notes secured by policies 217 fto4-- t

Cash In bands oi agents secured hy bonds 63 40iHa
ni-- uh iienunii wmi i... n. ireasuror , xtt,tMm-t-

1 aith on hand and in banks 65 844 14
Accrued Intervht and renu due Jan. 1.. 10 2JJOO

INCOME FOR THE YEAR 1803

Losses Paid During the Tear Amounting to

$87,636-31-
.

L0P8F.8 PAID PROMPTLT.
DIVIDENDS MADE ANNUALLY, th a aiding th

trsured to pay premiums.
The last DIVIDEND on ail Mutual Policies tn forot

January 1, 18G6, waa

FIFTY PER CENl.
Of the amount ot PREMIUMS received during tits
year 1865.

Its TRUSTEES are well-kno- citizens In oar tntaVrt,
entitling It to more consideration than those whoaar
managers reside In distant cities.

Alexsndei Whlllilln, William J". Howard,
J. Edgar Thomson, Samuel T. Bodlue,
George Nugent, John Altaian.
lion. James Pollock, Henry K. Bennett,
Albert c. Roberts, Hon Joseph Alilsoa,
P. B. Mingle. Isaac Uaziehursu
Samuel Work,

ALEXANDER WHTLLDI2T, Presldoat.
BAMUEL WORK,

JOHN C. SIMS, Actuary.
JOHN 8. WILSON, Secretary and Treasurer.
A few first rate canvassers wanted. 1 1S Uuta3m4

ACCIDENTAL INSURANCE COMPANY

or

NEW YORK.

BRANCH OFFICE.
No. 419 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia,

FRANK 0. ALLEN, Manager.

CHARLES P. TURNER, M. D., Consulting Physician,
No. 23ft 8. EIGHTH Street.

Policies and Dally Tlckita cover every aesorlpUoo, Ot
Accidents, travelling or otherwise. .

General Accident Ticket, for one to tlx days, 2ft eentaj
per day, insuring asooo, and t25 weekly compensation.

Sea Voyage Policies to all part of the world Issued,
at low rate.

GENERAL ACCIDENTAL POLICIES,
Covering all form of Dislocations, Broken Bones, Rap-
tured Tendons, Sprains, Concussions, Crushlngs, Bruise.
Cnts, Stabs, Gunshot Wounds, Burns and Scalds, Bitea
of Dogs, Unprovoked Assaults by Burglars, BobDers, or
Murderers, the action ot Lightning or Sun Stroke, th
effects of Explosions, Chemical, Flood, and Earth-
quakes, Suffocation by Drowning or Choking, whoa
such accidental injury la the cause of deaf h within threat
months or the happening of the Injury, ot ot total dis-
ability to follow the usual avocations.

THE RATES VAST

Prom $3 to $50,
INSURING

From $.r)00 to $10,d00, .

IN CASH OF DEATH, AND

$3 to $50 Weekly Compensation,
FOR ANY DISABLING INJUBT.

By permission, reference I made to the following gea-tloin-

Colonel W. B. Thomas, Collector of the Port
Colonel J. H. Taggart, United State Collector or In-

ternal Revenue, First District.
Ilenrv Bunun, Esq., City Treasurer.
B. B. Comegys, Esq., Cashier Philadelphia National

Bank.
M. McMlchacl, Jr., Esq., Cashier First National Bank.
J. W. Sexton, Esq., of firm of Messrs. Jay Cooke & Co.
Messrs. Lewis, Brother A Co., Merchants, No. 23

Chesnut street.
Messrs. Tyler & Co., Coal Merchants, No. 323 Walnut

Street.
Messrs. Wood, Roberta .t Co., Iron Manufacturer:

Bldgo avenue, below Twelfth street. 3 10 eosl2t 4j

JEW YORK ACCIDENTAL

INSURANCE COMPANY- -

FOR INSURING AGAINST

ACCIDENTS OF ALL KLVDS.

Capital, 8250,000

President, WILLIAM A. BAYLEY

Secretary, EDWAKD GEEENE.

INDUCEMENTS.
Th rate of premium are very low.
The plan Is so simple that any one can comprehen

all its workings.
Ho Medical Elimination la Raqnlred

And those w ho have been rejected by Llf0 Companies
In cod sequence of hereditary or other disease, can afloot
Insurance In this Company at a very small cost.

Ko better or more satlsiac to ry use can be made ot m
smuil a sum.

POLICIES ISSUED J5Y

LANCASTER & GASKILL,

N. W. Corner Fourth and Walnut Sts
1 10rp GENERAL AGENTS FOB PENNSYLVANIA


